
What’s new: 
“We will remember them.” 

Our school commemorated the end of WWI with a very poignant 

ceremony where over 1,400 students and 150 staff gathered on the 

main playground. The poem “In Flanders Field” was read and the 

bugle sounded the Last Post. The students observed the two minute 

silence with great respect. Tutors have been discussing the relevance 

of the poppy and sharing knowledge of life in the trenches. Most of 

our students in Year 8 and above have clear memories of visiting the 

war cemeteries in Belgium as part of their Year 7 study visit to 

Ebblinghem which culminates in two students from each group laying 

wreaths at the Menin Gate as part of the daily ceremony there. On 

Wednesday this week, the colourised film “They shall not grow old” 

was shown in the school hall for Year 11 and Sixth Form students, 

staff and the local community. On Remembrance Sunday, Mrs Gee 

and students who belong to the Scouts, Guides and Cadets joined the 

Ingatestone community at their Service of Remembrance and laid a 

wreath on behalf of the school community.  
 
Jody Gee, Headteacher 

Bulletin 19/11/18 

Thank you for all your donations 

to the Royal British Legion Poppy 

Appeal which we believe was 

record-breaking.  We will update 

you once we have received 

notification of the total amount 

raised. 



Crime Awareness Day 
The team from the No Way Trust delivered Prison Me No Way for the third consecutive year as part of our 

commitment to high quality citizenship education. In total, 22 visitors led the day. Year 8 participated in the 

workshops with the intention to inform and educate pupils on the importance of making good life choices. 
 
It was obvious that pupils enjoyed the day and have taken some life lessons with them. Our feedback is 

always overwhelmingly positive and the value of this day cannot be overstated.  Read more 
 
 

Ina Vaeremans belongs to a small dance school in Chelmsford 

called Elite Dance.  She practices three times a week and 

competes almost every month during the dance season which 

runs from January till September leading up to the National 

Grand Final held in Blackpool in November.  Ina's dance school 

is associated with ISTD (Imperial Society of Teachers of 

Dancing), which is the overarching awarding body and known to 

be the toughest one in the country.  Ina has regular dance exams 

which are necessary in order to compete in the various 

competitions.  
 

This year, Ina managed to qualify for the National Grand Final 

in her individual category (pre-Bronze) competing against dance 

students 2-3 years older than her. In her individual dance, she 

was partnered with her dance teacher.  The competition was very 

hard, but Ina did amazingly well and is now among the top 30 in 

the country in both her Tango and Rumba in her category.   
 

Ina also participated in the couples competition with her partner, 

Megan.  They did brilliantly and reached the final with their 

quick-step. They reached the semi-final with their Paso Doble.   
So, overall, a very successful weekend.  Well done Ina! 
 

Use of Mobile Phones 
The school does not allow use of mobile phones for any reason whilst on the school site.  They 

present a range of safeguarding challenges as well as being distracting and, in some cases, their 

use is rude.  This includes situations when a student is upset or where an incident has happened 

in school and they ring a parent.  At such times, the student must report to Student 

Services.  This also applies when a parent needs to urgently contact their child.  We cannot 

exercise our legal responsibilities or our duty of care if this happens.   
 

Mobile phones are the responsibility of parents who are legally responsible for their use.  It is, therefore, in both our 

interests to support this policy.  Phones are brought into school entirely at the owner’s risk and we can take no 

responsibility for them.   
 

Sixth Formers and staff are allowed to make use of them but only in the privacy of offices or common rooms.  We 

have also endorsed a policy which allows use on a school visit.  There may also be occasions when a teacher 

authorises use in the controlled conditions of a classroom. 
 

A first offence will incur a detention; a second offence, a school detention; a third offence confiscation for a set 

period; a fourth offence may involve an exclusion from school and/or a parental interview. 

https://www.aesessex.co.uk/news/year-8-learn-that-prison-is-not-for-them/?fbclid=IwAR03lLMnRK6mW9U9_3ho5thgBueUXqVZxbLF8RvZtBaaq12LqcI6o1ATI8c
https://www.facebook.com/angloeuropeanschool


Our students and staff signed their names supporting ‘respect over bully-

ing’ as part of national Anti-Bullying week. Students were engaged in 

supporting and spreading the anti-bullying message throughout school. 

Remember if you are a victim or you witness bullying – tell someone. 

We do not tolerate bullying in our school. 

SILVER SURFERS 
 
Upper Sixth Silver Surfers CAS Group would 

like to invite any parents or grandparents  to join 

the Silver Surfers.  
 
You will be able to learn, or improve, any 

technology skills you wish  with the help of 

students. Whether it is online shopping, learning 

how to use a smartphone, how to email or use 

Facebook to keep in touch with family or friends , 

it is a free service open to all! 
 
Held every Monday from 12th November to 1st 

April 4-5pm 
 
Please contact the school if you would like to come 

along 01277 354018 or email: 
 enquiries@aesessex.co.uk  
 

mailto:enquiries@aesessex.co.uk


 
Winter Fair 
A huge THANK YOU to all the 

parents and children who helped wrap 

gifts and fold tickets for the Winter 

Fair last night.  The Winter Fair will be 

on Friday, 7th December from 

3pm.  We are looking for donations of 

chocolate, sweets or small tombola items (no alcohol please). If 

you can help, please drop your items off at Main Reception 

(for parents) or Student Services (for students). 
 
Diamond Raffle Draw - Years 7 to 10 
Your child(ren) will soon receive a booklet with 10 Diamond 

Draw raffle tickets to sell. We have some great prizes this year 

- including Dr Dre Beats Headphones. The student who sells 

the most tickets will win a £50 Westfield voucher. The Draw 

will take place on Friday, 14th December. Please encourage 

your child to sell as many of these as possible!  
 
Committee Meeting 
The next committee meeting will be on Tuesday, 27th 

November in the Eurolounge at 6.30pm. All welcome. 
 

7pm start 

Examination certificates from Summer 2018 

series are now available.  Sixth Formers will 

be able to collect their certificates from the 

Sixth Form Study Room at break time on 

Tuesday 20th November and Thursday 22nd 

November.  Other students may collect their 

certificates from the Exams Office from 

9am to 3pm Monday to Friday.  May we 

remind students that it is imperative that 

these certificates are collected and kept safe 

as they will be required throughout their 

future careers and replacements are costly.  

Examination CertificatesExamination Certificates 

https://www.essexsites.co.uk/wwwsites/ingchristmasmarket/index.html


KPMG Apprenticeship programmes now open for 

U6th students 
 

KPMG in the UK, is part of a global network of 

firms offering Audit, Tax & Pensions, Consulting, 

Deal Advisory and Technology services. They 

work shoulder-to-shoulder with clients, from 

small start-ups to multinational organisations, 

helping them to solve some of the most complex 

business challenges. 
 

KPMG 360° Apprenticeship programmes offer 

apprentices the opportunity to work with a variety 

of clients across different industries, whilst being 

supported to achieve a professional qualification 

and earning a salary.   Their range of programmes 

have been designed to support students with the 

transition from school to the workplace, offering a 

practical way to build an exciting career.  
 

PART-TIME GARDENER REQUIRED 
A local resident requires a part-time gardener to 

assist her RHS gardener to upkeep her substantial 

garden which is regularly visited by the local 

hospice.  She is looking to employ someone who 

has an interest in gardening as a possible future 

career option as this would be a great opportunity.  

If you are interested please contact the Main 

School Office who have more information.    

Upper Sixth Digital and Technology Degree 

Apprenticeship opportunity – 2019 start 
Exciting opportunity in London to do a Digital 

and Technology degree apprenticeship with a 

great salary of £17,500 per annum - open for 

applications now.  Further information: https://

www.capgemini.com/jobs/digital-technology-
degree-apprenticeship-2019/ Please note the link 

states it is in Telford/Birmingham - when you 

apply you can change the location!  If interested 

in applying contact Emily Hicks at Aim 

Apprenticeships (01245 392075) 

SIXTH FORM FOCUSSIXTH FORM FOCUS 

A word from the Sixth Form:   
Last night was our annual Careers Convention and it 

was good to see so many Sixth Formers there thinking 

about their future careers and options. On this note, I’d 

like to congratulate the significant number of students 

who have grasped a wide range of opportunities 

recently, ranging from the Asia Day visit to SOAS, the 

visit to Lloyds of London to discuss apprenticeships in 

the Insurance market and those Lower Sixth students 

who have signed up for many taster sessions at 

universities in London. The Upper Sixth should now 

be in the final stages of sending off their UCAS 

applications as we have many students with lots of 

offers already, which acts as a huge incentive for the 

rest of the year.  Therefore, let’s keep this momentum 

up as I want all of you to keep taking advantage of the 

opportunities that we offer to make you stand out from 

the crowd. Remember, something that might shape 

your future could be waiting for you to just be brave 

enough to take the risk to explore it. 
Mr Newton, Director of Sixth Form  

https://www.kpmgcareers.co.uk/apprenticeships?utm_source=purepotential&utm_campaign=students19_app_core_purepotential_influencers_email_6th_form_october
https://www.kpmgcareers.co.uk/apprenticeships?utm_source=purepotential&utm_campaign=students19_app_core_purepotential_influencers_email_6th_form_october
https://url6.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1g4mxe-0000Wh-5b&i=57e1b682&c=KEuMvKIJ1WIWx2KgIXaU_fLZhc0lo5isuLBxiFMDZ6vhQK2qTNMiB3SxmrMWMB6tgEjYaqHccj6fEcxhjO0CwNDvnKxBL0gb3xIMgwsr63pCt4XJB88ZkUrPXWqmoOjqszhFqGbDX6J8rAM6YtMONDkGElNFuHqCs6g5TY_Y3FyIAUl33ynKpBXGk20LXpmImZM
https://url6.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1g4mxe-0000Wh-5b&i=57e1b682&c=KEuMvKIJ1WIWx2KgIXaU_fLZhc0lo5isuLBxiFMDZ6vhQK2qTNMiB3SxmrMWMB6tgEjYaqHccj6fEcxhjO0CwNDvnKxBL0gb3xIMgwsr63pCt4XJB88ZkUrPXWqmoOjqszhFqGbDX6J8rAM6YtMONDkGElNFuHqCs6g5TY_Y3FyIAUl33ynKpBXGk20LXpmImZM
https://url6.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1g4mxe-0000Wh-5b&i=57e1b682&c=KEuMvKIJ1WIWx2KgIXaU_fLZhc0lo5isuLBxiFMDZ6vhQK2qTNMiB3SxmrMWMB6tgEjYaqHccj6fEcxhjO0CwNDvnKxBL0gb3xIMgwsr63pCt4XJB88ZkUrPXWqmoOjqszhFqGbDX6J8rAM6YtMONDkGElNFuHqCs6g5TY_Y3FyIAUl33ynKpBXGk20LXpmImZM
https://medicmentor.co.uk/national-healthcare-weekend/


Key:  
H=Home  
A=Away  
W=Won  
L=Lost  
D=Draw  
Co=Conceded 

C=Cancelled 

P=Postponed 

Ab=Abandoned 
N/A = Not Attended 

Sports Results Sports Fixtures 

6/11– Yr7 Rugby Festival @WDF W1, L1, D1 
7/11—All years Cross Country @ Hylands 
7/11—Sixth Form Netball v KEGS C 
7/11—Sixth Form Football v Southend High L2-1 
8/11—Yr8 Rugby Festival @WDF C 
8/11—Yr9 Netball Rally @Brentwood School—3rd 
8/11—Yr10 Essex Cup Football v Ormiston W3-0 
8/11—Sixth Form Netball v Boswells L27-17 
12/11—Yr11 Essex Cup Football v All Saints/Brampton 

W6-0 
14/11—All years Boys Swimming Gala @ Brentwood—

Yr7 came 2nd, Yr8 came 1st and we came 3rd overall 
14/11—Yr7 Netball v Honywood W9-0 
15/11—Yr9 Football v Plume –postponed 

 
20/11—Yr10/11 Badminton Tournament @St Martins 
21/11—Yr7-U6 Girls Swimming Gala @ Brentwood Sch 
21/11—Yr 8 Football v Plume A 
22/11—Yr 8 Girls Basketball Rally @ Shenfield 
26/11—Yr10 Essex Cup v Robert Clack H 
27/11—U14 Netball v BarkingAbbey H  
28/11—Yr10 Netball v St John Payne H 
29/11—Yr8 Football v St Martins A 
29/11—Yr9 Essex Cup v William Edwards H 
 



EXAMINATION DATES –2015/2016  
TYPE DATES VENUES 

Year 9 Exams Monday 14 March STAGE HALL / SPORTS HALL 

Year 10 Exams Thursday 17 - Thursday 24th March STAGE HALL / SPORTS HALL 

Year 8 Exams Monday 25 –Friday 29 April MRC HALL 

Year 7 Exams Monday 9 – Friday 13 May MRC HALL 

SUMMER EXAMS Monday 16 May - Tuesday 28  June  

GCSE Biology Core/Triple Tuesday 17 May PM STAGE HALL / SPORTS HALL 

GCSE Chemistry Core/Triple Thursday 19 May AM STAGE HALL / SPORTS HALL 

AQA FSK English Friday 20 May AM & PM STAGE HALL / SPORTS HALL 

GCSE Physics Core/Triple Wednesday 25 May PM STAGE HALL / SPORTS HALL 

GCSE Maths Linear Paper 1 Thursday 26 May  AM STAGE HALL / SPORTS HALL 

GCSE English/English Language Tuesday 7  June AM STAGE HALL / SPORTS HALL 

GCSE Maths Linear Paper 2 Thursday 9 June  AM STAGE HALL / SPORTS HALL 

GCSE Biology Additional/Triple Friday 10 June AM STAGE HALL / SPORTS HALL 

GCSE Chemistry Additional/
Triple 

Wednesday 15  June PM STAGE HALL / SPORTS HALL 

GCSE Physics Additional/Triple Friday 17 June AM STAGE HALL / SPORTS HALL 

GCSE Biology Triple Monday 20 June AM STAGE HALL / SPORTS HALL 

GCSE Chemistry Triple Wednesday 22  June AM STAGE HALL / SPORTS HALL 

GCSE Physics Triple Friday 24  June AM STAGE HALL / SPORTS HALL 

Calendar       Nov/Dec 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

19 
Year 10 Granada/

Lyon —away 
 

20 
Year 10 Granada/

Lyon —away 

21 
Year 10 Granada/

Lyon —away 

22 
Year 10 Granada/

Lyon —away 
Year 11 Parents’ 

Evening 16:30 

23 
Year 10 Granada/

Lyon —away 

24 
Year 10 

Lyon—away 

25 
Year 10 Lyon—

away 

26 
Year 10 Lyon—

away 
 

27 
Year 10 Lyon—

away 
6.30pm—AESA 

Meeting 

28 
Year 10 Lyon—

away 
3.30pm—DofE 

First Aid Training 

29 
Year 10 Lyon—

away 
 

30 
Year 10 Lyon—

away 
Non-Pupil Day 

1 
 

2 
School 

Production all 

day rehearsal 

3 
Sixth Form 

application 

deadline 
School 

Production all day 

rehearsal 

4 
School 

Production—

Mary Poppins 

5 
4.15pm—Full 

Governing Body 

Meeting 
School 

Production—Mary 

Poppins 
 

6 
School 

Production—Mary 

Poppins 

7 
Winter Fair 

8 9 
Ingatestone 

Christmas 

Market 

10 
Year 11 exams 
 

11 
Year 11 exams 
Senior Citizens  

Christmas Party 

12 
Year 11 exams 
Christmas Dinner 

Day in Dining Hall 
3.30pm—DofE 

First Aid Training 

13 
Year 11 exams 
Christmas Concert 

at St Edmund & St 

Mary’s Church 

14 
Christmas Jumper 

Day (£1) 
 

15 16 

 
 

 
TERM DATES 2018-2019 

 
 

Autumn Term 
Tuesday 4th September 2018 -  

Wednesday 19th December 2018 
Staff Training Days: 

30th November 
 

Spring Term  
Thursday 3rd January 2019 -  

Friday 5th April 2019 
Half Term: 18th-22nd February 2019 

Staff Training Day: 
Friday 15th February 2019 

 

Summer Term  
Tuesday 23rd April 2019 - 
Wednesday 24th July 2019 

Half Term: 27th-31st May 2019 
Staff Training Day: 

Tuesday 7th May 2019 

 
 

Sunday

25

Year 10 Lyon—

away

mailto:enquiries@aesessex.co.uk
mailto:finance@aesessex.co.uk
mailto:attendance@aesessex.co.uk
mailto:admissions@aesessex.co.uk
http://www.aesessex.co.uk
http://www.facebook.com/angloeuropeanschool
http://www.facebook.com/angloeuropeanschool

